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MEN BADLY INJURED. JUDQB FALOOHBRIDGE'B ADDBB88. THE REBELS OFFRE TO SUBMIT.
A WUkrobarro dwpatoh toy. : A roriouo j A London dwpatoh roy. : At thoA* a BimlaeeUeeaye: A letter motived bow A London «bis l

î^sr^ETM^ti jti^&sssEîtS asasr^AgÆaJ fefcfijw-

refosiog to get eat, the firemen tamed the anything to sey why the eentenee ol the i^S^.tuoked Ihe pelsoe and meeseemd the exploeloo may be judged by the feet end *J*i"**““^“resented e 
3SSS&. Annm^rofEd^rdeelU. octirtLi■mtb.proooaooedaigojdm. STÏÏlSîîjSjl' wop»»rod the!-rotdrttiv.■■^tojLewmMo^”»<£«StaSS’Tto *

eery properly ooovlotod you of mon- d .^e tompl+ff, therefore we killed one or two of the eeeme of which ore I . . ^t _« TrzUnd end
twenty-five men were engaged j ,u^hmrT  ̂Under the elrenmfnoiieot the Oommiretoner Quinton's petty." worked oat. The exptoÿon °”®™* «îSv SSîtine E?$alfoar fMths land

in e bend to bend encounter. Btones, 1 oeeetbey oould have ootne tonoothakeon* ^ per*y referred to wee composed of in the lo weal seam, yin.» the Bullhuret. | .^(u, Berl of Zetland were
dubs. wrenches end everything that ootid dosion. They appended to their verdict a ohiefOommleeianer Quinton ; OoL Skene, This seam is of an exceedingly fiery nature, I . y* dlstriba-Sssttsswr.,smsi s.ts.-'-x EHHffS''25-'—
bsassaus i—-ajssSttisigs aKsssK'-ssrsSss s^-iELsjS^jsse ffsaraswtast»

-•••awasajss; •a.ishjaqe« Ssi.‘-f-sa!Stt5 gaJg.ttJsagjg Sfgffig-Sat. as

_______ ok took e bead io the Lay. The j been ill-will. between you. You bad and dept. Prrogtava. laeommead STtoi moath of the latter et&ele only jgrfc?? to the lend. Wbeatoe yititore
fight wee long end bloody, eod when at the beaten him upon the road In Im. oe July SYgrtBohmentaf troop, lent to reinforce .boat 100 yards ewey eÿ ”.*• “! the women of tbeplero preeeed
end ol .= boar tb. Edw.rd.ville force. I ,nd IS rwd lomltlBg. Un- BOW *ld to& sefe. «.brokmeil. Wort el the QUddmhUl | ^««j- 1.“°.
were pat to flight, there were twenty RnBg. to him the night before, Adrlom here been rewired here of e Fit, no in many other pile throughout Ç??*,. bhoiwrt blmlnge on

Sh«v»iiwsï sMÏBSwtjES HssbBEsa*'

that yoa bed osaee to oomplaln. There t tbe point of the bayonet after playing end the neaeemry ooilaterai labor. Very ’„'Z, -v£_Lrd.- the party viritodwn im.rt.ng-id in the otiSnro abort “,'“,£1* ,helr rani, by wcU <S»md law mm w.re about the solitary. il I *»»• r^rnTpraok! Itumor. and
_ . bis basing oiroalated etariee about you or grlng. The Manlpurie’ attack wee stab- appears tbe eoene of the rapioaioo le in the I nj^rywhere the people '
*“*»• , I your wife ; but the foot remains that, as porn pnd determinedly made, end they top heading, and in a down thirling, whioh I . . .ndohen much snthaiiaim

-Three things roter into beauty-fine [u u ,hl, day wee eonwrned, you were [arw>rd to .pile7 of the dertraolive i. about four yards down. This thirling ”*P“*j?\“ld otun
Ibeiurw, oolor end .xprwelon. Th. fwtarae, the totalter end th. aggreesor. Ton need ÿrêwilh which they were reoelsed. The wee twine dtiren down by a man panned | manlfseted.
roe forms of brow and noee and chin, be- .bailee language to him. Ton attempted e"m- [oneb, gallantly for every foot of Sampeon Knight, whs, it appears, had done
qaesti, coming often from far anooetor* i w drive over him or drive him Into the *, ,bV .nook lasting three hoars, Me sotting, and it it thought hie shot must
oar colors, too, are la the main beqa-.t. ditch—it is true not violent driving, bat goring whioh some superb fighting was bays mussd the explosion, pie shot had , n M Hnider, plunder,depeudingon th. quality of ti.sae nnd of dri?t ta „ insulting and aggressWe ^wsg M bwh side.. Finally th. no. got th. owl, bat llhiew Out tbe I Ohl'.0°‘“”"1 Krt. ^aioviu-. 
blood, the more immediate pereuip give il, I method, in such a way ae So eitoer force Matinuris were repulsed, the usurping ramming. The fireman, Warburton, was I _
bat expression Is very largely our own him lnSo ditch or make him Jrtep in to u(j two prominent chiefs, all three found with a coil of fuse in his hand. All I A Panama despatch eays : Advices from
affair. And. even with good feature, and hll being ran over. But there “whom had dispteyed remar.aDle bravery the persons killed would have been oat of Obili state that at Iqnique vagabonds are
the ole. met oolors, exprw.ion is the be.t „„„ olroamllanoes In your favor, aÿ I* ta taading the tribeeme to the a tie ok, the pit In a very few mlnatw, as romebad robbing, plandering, murdering, vtolaUng
pert ol beauty. Tbe play of thought a”a ,hey had not been proved to the eeMsfee- being MUTO daring the onslaught. The low done, end were already dressed. The I women and committing ell olaeew of etro-
will end feeling on the few—of noble I |lo/ o( th, jar, the rwalt might have “thetribeemen m addition to the killing number killed is ten. I oitiw, while inorodleriee Msoereelbutk
thoughts, firmnwe, self control, end pure, texa, ,oar oonviotion of the higher crime. ” lhdt lMderl m TMy heavy. Oept. » The distress along the south ooeel. due to
unselfleb, gentle fwlingr—we wn seoure if I phose were (1) that the deceased did p„imT, bee arrived at Fort Thebnt with eseutu oeveoe Missions. I the revolution, is appalling. Qsn. Urratia, we will. Ten years of habit, thrw years, undoubtedly 'use insulting language te muchmeeded reinforcements. This, com- —- I who oommends in lqniqM, has bwn sell
er only one, will effect eiprewloa ir Itl. true be did so after she pjth Lieut. Oranfs victory, has so M.eUas la London or ti. Dmn^Uo end mg flonr at S2o per lb. Hundreds of men
much. Borne one said that " Every few ,olned m tbs diseossion, bat It we. ,ilhuIMIied ,h. Manlpurie that they Foreign M lesion Board. I have abandoned the nitrate works. Carry-
ought to be bwatifnl el forty," and another pI0,^ that he did so and that he purted or Mnoanoe ,hey ere ready end willing to A London despatah says : The Board of Ing only bottle, of water end oooompaMed
that "No old person has a right J® he gloved her after she had got outof tM t<a0guiw the property of the British offldale Management of the Domwtio end Foreign by theft femillw, they have trndged awow
ugly, beoenee he he. had all bis life in bnggy. It was also proved that he first gti,Uh troops re-enter Mont Missionary Society closed its sessions here the desert to lqalque. Many have died on
whioh to grow beautiful." That is to «ay, I Jxi£\ olnb, before you had a weapon in Additional bodtw of troops are on rois evening. I the way. The eoene. hardly find an equal
life’s opportunities of nobleness, oreven ,0BI hands, end that when he had an op- Jh^r way to Manipur, where the maesaore The Genual Treasurer, J. J. Mason, of in the history of war end revMt. The rebel
forty veer, of opportunity, if wtll used,ere 'ortnn|ty of retiring he wme book to re. a( a3orlhu ud the subeequent fate of Hamilton, reportedthal the fnU finenolel forow whioh fought around Peso el Monte
enough to make so much within the! it wn- ,height, celling on the boy to bring Qbl,( commissioner Quinton and bis party statement would !he made in Oolobw, at and near Iqnique last month numbered
not help coming through the eurfew in lhe BZB * thoee olroametenow fully lU, ^thoroughly Investigated. largetams wue due. Appropriations were 4,000 men, while the Govwnmmt troops
graceful habits of the nerves end console.- the jury in coming to the oroug—y tnvwvignvw»- made on the earn. line. a. ielt ywr. 1 reached barely 0,000. The deed in the du-
The treneflguretion of a pleasant entile, bmiolasion which they did. But _1MT voooieorlVB It was deoided to hold the next meeting feront actions numbered 700, end Includekindly lighting, of eve., restful linw of £m.n life bro bwn token. In ro *“ of thT BmSdVt MrotmMin October, and mroy high official.. The "bel. finally
self-control about the lip., pure ehioinge of %g ,n whloh you were the first to offer r„ M the sa. Clair Tunnel Tee- the expense of the visiting bishops of the won end captured 00 oannro and Gatling

e lew a. great thoughts kindle inwardly lnin|t end to ntoault, end I cannot treat it I terdej anald Greet Holoioinge. Northwest were ordered to he paid from the guns. Guillermo Motto, Chilian Minister
—thwe thing, no parent makes inevitably li(,hll„ j cannot overlook the feet that __ . h . Th„ flrlt general funds. to the Argentine RepuhUo, and Benw An-
ours, end no fitful week or two of goodness ’ hld llrioken the men down you A Bernle dwpatoh says . ins nrm 8 Oommunlwtions were re.il by the Bear, toons. Chilien Minister to France, have
give, them, end no schooling of the visage UotoJ ,h, eenBeless body, and that you locomotive to pew through the 0.1. B. number containing applications for I bwn declared traitors by President Balms,
either, but only habitual noblenew and ,|roout taktog the pains to tunnal under the B'^Ol.irlUv.r heredid “Jofk. Bev. J. G. cida. Antenne placed Government loads
graoiouBoe.. within; and thi, wiU give ^ 0nt whWher the man we. 5.U,,‘ 2 Item to. VroU™ to X had bwm wnt rot « a miwion.ry | at the dUpwal of the rebels

Splendor from within 1 It Is the only ^'chtrwwr^Yonr .“del p&tlon end Untied Btrte^sldejnd^ then MiJii*Northw1rt bUbop^^i^î.ûtogthis I taBOB iBounLna u bnolawd.

law of wit expression. Be, not ofem I 1 olroam<tanoe of mitigation." the rate of ° ïfd ,verv Bishop Sullivan, of Algoma, read the Bejoneie and Betone.
Be to seem Be beenliful. and you will by His Lordship then wntenwd Mmray to trnok was in flrskoUss shape and evwy ^Jorosioiitld. appeal, whiohwas aowpted A London wble says : Ten thousand of
end by eeem so. Carve the fncefrom I Mrve , >erm 0(Mven year, in the Kingston I thing worked smoothly end .atialaotorily gg tbe appeal of the board, the striking wwvers at Bradford aswmbied
within, not dr,es it from without. Within Peni|en,iMJr • I 2° t,hl> l?°°n‘wi-V* “oi H In oonKlon with the Oblnew field of there to day for the pnrpow of protesting
ilesthe robing room, the eonlptor s work- After the prisoner was removed from the Engineer, Mr. HlUma, oonan Brlllro Oolumbie tbe seorelery wee in- against the notion of the munioipal author-
shop. For whosoever would be fairer, Mar, toom -Ue end her friends end hie B™rintondrol, Mr. BWklooA Asst, a ^ 1|oert,ln whlt „ep> had bwn ill., in forbidding the mwtlng whioh the
illumination mnet begin in the eonl-the , |llber suited him in his oeU, and a B,h^S™l MinaeM end's taken in evangelising work there. The strikers had arranged for yesterday. The
few catches the glow only from that side. ,* .Sealing farewell was taken there. A.tirtqnt lo lh. O^neraJ atorog»’ a^ roan adTmrned until to-dev. police tried to dUperee the gathering, but
It Is the .pirlt’e keenly that makes the ' -------------- --------------— reprewntative ol the A.ioolawM rroHL It geoiaed that aU the mlwioneriw «heir repeated charges on the crowd proved
best few, even for the evening . company ; tbs ACT or aw IWSAHB MAW. * muin throroh now engaged by the Women’s Missionary futile, finally the authoritiw determined
end spirit beauty is the only besuty that ----- the first engine oommenee the trip tnrougn r* ^ recognized as missionaries of I to take decisive action, and after the strik-ontlaeie the work and wear and pain of a Btation-tkaatev Suddenly Shot nt by n ,he tunneTand whlrtlesblew'from aU Smb^rdTaédTmsolution was adopted ere had for the last time bwn ordered to 
life —Tke Bombay Guardian. \ ■ r-wnror. _ .. I 1°»^"’. 0n thePnited.BJ.tw ^.id. Women's Missionary Booie^ to disperw and had refusal the Biot Aot wroM^^^SyÇ-sS asswaaurfcnas: 5 ^szrmzr=5

•—assis—I La«iC55EH=S  ̂ saafisssstar^ rbir srzstss&t

sigbfs>od delights of Berlin, there oame a keen's breast, and Murray attempt^ to R]j .. News of a terri- the subject of work in the Moran missions. I lyirt. The authorities arrested seven ring-
smack, the echo of a a giouletioo that most flfe e#,Bin| but missed, owing to MoKeen I A Berlin °ebi® says «ewsoi Miss Sheriook anneared before the Board I leaden. It is probable the strikem wUl
have pulled like a eiphon, so great was the holdi„g hi, hand, ine injured man no. ble diwileroomw from the town of Borou, ,„ppcr|”f hu ^Sioallon for a position attempt to hold another mwtlng to morrow»

ürsï«5

a darknee. that coold be felt. A lovers’ lh< >0| Murray i. about 40 or 60 ywrs of I to leave the haU when the rescuers at- h“ —ji--, that the salarlw
paradiw I for, a. Juliet .aye : I age, and says he formerly lived at Toney | lempwd to p_ull_ thorn away. ^ At Jength ,h. Board I A London cable says : The latert ad-

Lovers can see to do their amoroue rites I River, Piotou Oounty, but has been in Mis- I ^ , mu„ hoirin from the time tnev arrive at their I vioee from India oonoerning the maesaomby their own beauties; or. if love be blind ûye ye»rs. He had some family got frightened and darted about. The begin from the time they amve yum* Manipur are that Commissioner Quin-.-SSîïSsMrs F^SSkSE ffiSSSTrSaE BsSâfiSSjjs Estçïgaswa

?uS“roi° JSÜZi i|lo,im"e.U*ro,e 5ii^u"*SSSd,h^'M.01 rnWôf tbow* wb" ^o.^wer, £ fSjtS

»°rlw.,IOno mere ‘°k’êe ol'the iheeki kxpoocr* of I bad oooinw. wtotil j'd^oed ^touton lh". oultfd^fw ‘ The followTg were sro^thaopgrt^- [ .uiroî'pm^â
tender and dainty in its resound, but a kxpuoUBK hed ^en taken from the buUding, aliens made ; Algoma, 12.600 ; Tn- to,BrtMjh^iMotiagent at
wholesome with all-my-heart and soul hp Mnotorr Members Thrashed by Com- Bn/were with difficulty withheld from dian 1800 •' of all the violims were brutally mutilated
Ms., with such as intensity of pressure «de. tib<wn by Ballot. running into the fire. SSÔÜSTSSS; «W 2nd af£iwardT!hrown over the walls of
that would pull a pretty mouth clean cut of I -anma UVg • In the I ------------------ I Athabasca, *200, Mackenzie Hiver, *juu. I unfortunate

SSTrSrfiLcs ESISS-HS J-tensely as one. —Cincinnati Timts 8tar. 0wn bedding. Refractory members were I was committed at Hull, England, last I a. London cable says : A horrible I ^ Boll, sen., a survivor of the mas-
----- n . wry I thpsehed bv" oomrgdos ohosen by ballot. I Wednesday. A fisherman named Bowen I |ragedy ooourred in a public house in North I Manipur, denies the stories in

“SBK conetH HOT, a* s aid. | a )t |he^ terrible system of extortion lived with his wife and two adult daughters. London, Eng., yesterday morning. A I ^ Bri5gh ill-usage of the natives.

John Moon te an old baohelor ol Oehawo, oeived WUBa „rieonere hurled euoh houw when Bowen Mixed an aat and felled I 0[ ],!■ employer, who wee engaged in duet-
hut he il ‘he wntre of ettreotionallhe the exammalicm aP™““?,u,r" ,nd the two girie to the floor. Believing both Utgthe bar, itrtking her on toehesd with.
Boeem Houee lo-dey. The member, ol -P'^'ts m » ...‘"mire, who protwtod I to be dead, he killed hlmwlf by outling hii hammer and fracturing her ahull. "
tbe Legielatore emk into inelgoifioenoe j,““1 ,*V„ Nolioe w*. given yw- throat. The two girls lay unoonwlom 0hild fell wnetleee at hie feet, when Fritx, I
oomperid with him, and it .. a m.tter of wU, ,™.k on the untilB.lurday, when the yonngwt revived n0, thoroughly frroxled, mixed her by the Lo„donoeble wvi
queetion if the xdvent of the Priooe of terday tret meaioxi men „ffloi,ntly to get on her fwt, eteggered hxir, xnd dragged her into the P«lor. A London oeble w;i

sssr-^r/tTbruTn 5:::!^ r ZT“ZX,b, r1"^• Ei,:ïr?-hJS5i-ezzszjïïsI ^
Tro’mr roVbltio6 fi"“.‘°i-mtbi P,tv“.m P.“ï WtiUe. Adm/ra'l ..A.nu« küOOBTOOB. , Eggle^n’e femUy. he dero^ou.^th. . „ Hn.pa„y, ,

U cion etetiou ie thie old men with hie big j the Brilieh fleet, oompietTO hie 100th year. I Bosebery Deelinw Bains a Candi-1 b„, oannot poaeibly chief, of the Manipnri foroea who waa
hand! in whit, kid glove, end . call, lily He wa. born in Halifax, M. B.attd whroa B ^ th. Honor. Sî mro, hro’. Th.îîdiw.r...Œng «>« ™g»g™™t ‘“"“.“"J;

sESSSîsacttjafiS ^M sssa*WÆÆvig»with :zr,iT^ =? * "”bi* ^ tthe qniok insimol of wom-n, allhough he I his wound». Admiral Walks is living ** °î ^ f»®* ‘î1®?® K®1?, A London oeble “y* : .Th? d®v®5i°11 of India, was executed by the loyaliste
has only been here five days, every girl Fontington House, Chichester. He hae I the Liberals in ^ ^ow of which I ihown by Lady Dunlo to her husband in B(ter the massacre of the British forces at
frnm Kino ntr*>At in the Union etatioD I possession of all his faculties, and though I position wssmade vacant by tbe death of I Bnpporting that unfortunate individual I Manipnri.S12îSS5S,S£ï§lSF£ïS£ 1 ”BA,,oe v,bd,ot-

oveî^o.1 .™”ur bW end white glove,, and tingdom, en§Ta» f« aa rag.rï for hl‘ P~”?}ta« h*“'ro“ BritSh EngU,h iodety. ^>l«h h«d perailtent^ committed Snlcld.at th.lnetlswl-» af the
home every night hoping for the health would permit, it wa. a gala day at will probably make a tour cd the BrilW. ,r0WMd bwh upon the orralio young lord Devil.

w-.A m Tnrnntn Trlearam I Fantingion House. Admiral Walks I Empire before re-entering politics. Mr. I ^ bis wife. It is said that Olanoarty is I a Newcastle cable says : A youth ap-beat tomorrow. Toronto Telegram. ,^ÏÏ7by wver^l ywra rov eundviug GI.5tiou.he. exprwwd_himwlt a. favor- “Coring to xtorv. the couple into a p^„Z3“ at 'warboya, HroV
The Utopia Dluuter. effioar of lha Navy. The next oldest, tog the leaderehip of Eerl Bpenoer, but Mp,„tion, having felled to brwk np the fDgdoEroire, vieited the ethlello .porte at

A London deapatoh e.ye : Up to date Captain Peter Belabor, died a few week, deprecate# anv outiid. meddling wiro the mB„u,e by tirategem. Lady Dunlo ha. h«nli,hbo,|„g town of Bemwv, end on 
there have been'reoovered^the bodPie. ol 461 ego at the age of 96. ,™>J‘0,i0n 01 tbe Llberl1 P~" »« «>• w f«T«pt the boh~hdd_'"g*_^er-_ , .tutStg at night In a atato of intoxioa-
naseencere of the steamer Utopia, which I — m I ma***r- J Dunlo loves his wife, but oan earn nothing I t|on oommitted a serions assault on a
Kd onboard 700 Italian immigrante, and Deposition of Minister.. Accident to Grand Duke George. Jowari Mjrir IWnp "SSSUmZ W°“*"î J” Tnî
which on Maroh 17«h ran into the bow of I A Dubuque, la., despatch eays : Three I - petereburg cable says: The I 10 exhibit himralf in WjjI pursued, h® fell into a reeeryoir. butthe British ironclad Roine, in Gibraltar mioi4,2r. Vv. been depoMri from the otri b̂y tîienew.of •“t^rfi^tT'aSilS them He®^w®jd.threw himrak k,
Bay andc-sank. There are still 64 victims ministry of the Evangelical Ohnroh of ^gsinst the life of the Czar, 1 ?®®“ J. Ztik^^iheetrioti ^«formanoe ,ronl ®V 4,sin At
to be aooounied for. All the valuables and North America by the Iowa Conference, I whl”£has jost been made known to hey. I theatri0®1 perIor way and was out to
property recovered from the wreck and the I which is holding its annual meetinghsre. I Qhe hsa been suffering great anxiety on I ,or ^ ^®p®fl4, I yesterday the JJ,rJ **J**“J • instl
dead bodies have been hinded over to the The charges against them til arealkgianoe I BOQOUn| ^ her Koond sea, the Grand Duke I sstlonaUty »f Voters. deceased OomfluM ^vî/tîïîinnslv
Italian oonsnl, who publicly expressed hie I lo the so called rebel faction aI the ohnroh, I ^ wh0, owing to an accident, was I ** I gstlon 01 tb® deyi^ .. 6Vi°UB y
Government’s deepest gratitude for the I which is headed ty Bishop Dubs, of I oomDeiie^ break off the tour in the East I In Chicago, where voters are compelled j borne an irreproaohable oharaoter. 
assistance rendered by those on board the I Chicago. Seven other ministers were I whi^ he had with the I to give their place of birth on registering,
English warship to the drowning pas I allowed to leave the conference under I oaarowitoh. The most reliable aooounl of I ont of 178,868 who registered Inst fall,
sengers. | charges. They wUl be forced to go ontride | hU BOoident that the Grand Duke was | 81,171 were hative Amerioan whites and | , A Belfast devra I oh says: A warrant was

„ I of Iowa to get pastorates, for ike ohnrohes I wrestling with hie cousin, Prince George of I 8,141 native negroes. Of the 88,061 foreign I tl iBgued fn this city for the arrest of
a uNATTAiNABL . I in ibis State are under the control of the I qrocoo BDd received serious injury to the I born voters 82,964 were Germans. Add to I . . n. Oobain Member of Parliab.«wm 6lled * 11 c loyal faction, headed by Biahopx Thome., ,^e' H, u .nfl.rin* from' ati.uk. of thwe 1,410 Aurtrienx rod 619 Btrlw, end aufSt^n the charge of having

jarrasr&“Bfc-w' ss»«,JüS.G.Î^WS«ÿ2«Sg

my eye. and I eiid •• Wh'1'» this ?" I pledging their allegiance to Bishop Bow- I ^ded removal of the Grand Duke to I lish, Welsh nnd Sootoh 7,884, and the I bin arrest wan granted and tffjrts will
‘^t yawn, I man. The resolutions provoked a stormy I q-.s- vm been abandoned, and he will for I Canadian! 4,845. The Scandinavians, I , #. a-v» him into custodyegir cou n s ■ debate, but were I the present remain where he is. I Sweden. Norwegian» 444 I as possible. The accused man is a prom-
Her face was the beet in the book, no.doubt, I majority. The oonlerenoe will be in see- I ________  m I were 8,708 strong. t«e 8,444 I P member of the Orange institution,„ ont. I Sion for several days. | An Unavoidable Delay. | Bohemians registered and 8,773 Poles. | bü2g Deputy Grand Master for Ireland,
FXnd^hne» I had barod hie giîef. ' I rarEfnl Mn~ns____ * I Bnffel° New 1 I How Ho Jndced. and is the son of a Wesleyan Ministy. He
For caresses we win and emiies we gain earful i>na«««wt I antiqoe furniture dealer's to-day to get that I How He jndeeo. I is about 61 years of age and hae been a
and*w«,re a^i\ otu<prone^t«^itah in vain Canada PretbyUria»1: One of the most i7lh century ohair you admired no much West Short : Benedict (to member of the House of Commons since

ror^ïheüri wo^ dn’? ' striking things in Mr. Hnreourt’s budget I and he had just sold it. always thought you were married till you | 1886.
The more woman ie out on a nlane of speech is the economical way in whioh the I Mrs. Bingo—How unfortunate I offered prizes for a word contest. __abrolnte legal equality Vith man the few2r people of Ontario take rare of the helpleee Bingo-Ten. He said It would be at least Editor—Well-er—I don't quite see how A* ApproprUte Costume,

exceptions** wiU^ be made in her favor by portion of the population. Out of seventy-1 » week before he oould turn out another I ou, prias offer ootid enlighten you on that Pueh. „ ^hnt was the idea of dressing
law or social usage. That is a drawback 1 eight asylums fra the bieano In the United I like it. _ I point. the little page at the Revere wedding like a
whioh the progressive woman may be per- Slates, only one has a lower reteper rapita I _ mow Knew I Benedict—Dont, eh 7 Why, man aUve, I desperado ?"

------ feo*l7 read yto accept, but it is one whose for patients than the average rate in Onta- 1 what Thmf ..I1® married men don't have to offer prizes 0h, be was to hold up the train, you
^mnoe no thinking member of the gentler rio. In a group of leading asylums muoh I Ohirago Canadian American ; A Canadian | gor word contests ; we get em free. | know-1"

x i j ionnr«_York World I tty» those of Ontario, the average cost per I paper remarks that American journalists■ex shoul^ora-Nrw Fork ^crld. «Sta pra week Is *6.29. while in ours the Sowdiwass Canadian affairs with a great murage the Epitaph. What Haraum Did.
TBB balVxwoz amct ana.. 2vraage«et per week Is only *264, or lees deal of intelligence. Yes, some Chtrago I New y0rk Swa : Old Soroggs—What did Montreal Cosette : Barnnm gathered a

eoeker,sod W“prey I than one halL^ In some of the Ameriran journalists nerwknow that the Dominion * Ju that tomSSoral ordered a fortune of five million dollars with hie
And oould potiBh off a bruiser any d»v ; I asylums the ocst goes up to over *6 per I Parliament does not assemble in Toronto. I while ago ? j ihow. Bamum advertised.
Through the slums he loved to flounder, all hie I week. I .i m — I Monument man—Augustus Boroggs, R. I • _ ,Ana hï t^.d inti that wav- Awarding to Hair Japing th. hrorly rLUaJllphl°i*'>rh-r- **“Utila boy," I L .Ttk.,-, right bat if I am not bettor detimtirod^o tor*orawing tbe^wero to '

B°‘ ‘ I I ““ Mm^Snlrtoi. pTOttog bbn ro the Ly toSHtiOT^St'mak. it G R. I. P." flva day». Tiro twmTOip» aw >°bo baRt*" tom" SSr*j#S2‘ tottatütoSï^îotirtrôt ‘“^o- “,w**d lhe llttt* j —Tk.ra U one borinwe todnrtry that 14,000 tonil«,°aboat fooTtona, or u

> nchti^t SttJX ïiïrvZZ .?°thlr FoartoroTO ^&SS£
ggsSSr2SS

îr,o^in*hTr^.woha.Ar^ rotersr*"*  ̂ ~

““■IïSmra2LSZ"ta ” Ie*IGrmraSîGeTnïïîrt. "

AT A See

I,t oftho Ba: ■
- 1ONLY TWO MEN

;

jLad to an allai
bo* i' *35

«•; don

ZdÙ?SHti5? 4S*

in badly In-b^roroySm^MrtU
tbo^xbltoahara 32£Sd fromth?W« 5 

lynching, rod now It 1» a -con-rot between 
white rod negro domination.

_ _____  _ VAU
Matltoted Cadavers Damn* on a Street In

at If weof the lands
the rang rod 
Tbe letter da

of ware to

io*f^-rtïhlî5ïï°ro

agg^ei?"
have eaoh part all 
bat tl we have bed

, !the tor V-who in
‘ÏÏa’tpaloffw

oould bem Mto- _
BrotaUt. Apply a hot 
oloth or r colld plagtor to iasdSf
tible food. Th*

œssttsssssfsz
one nroag eg maoh oan end warmth and 
roaxiag esa new baby. In tbe abronoa
of a long coal, cloak or robe a 
dago to of more vital Importance then a 
ohert protector to oold, wti or windy 
weather. Ninety par cent, of all th. lUnror 
oomro from a disordered stomach, end 90 
par cent, of all the people era ro .minted. 
Drottoto, dootora end oookl will toll yoa 
this, and 11 you went to aw tor yoararif 
jart look at the tongao of yoarbtond to tim 
morning, or he lea#* tuba or ring. A 
good itomaoh mean, rood dlgrotlon, good 
digestion mean, good hrolth, end good 
health good men and brouillai women. Lwo 
brand, meet, toe, oofiro and baa, and mon 
frail, voftiablro, eggo, wraalr, milk rod 
light wine will profit a family better 
than smart olothro, drags, lotions and ooo- 
ntotioo-

* :
rai_

ref ÿ
oatf i theand. The athe

lnvratiftiion. Eraryoity

hManro gome ora thrifty and other* not. A 
•howi ttto to be too

took of

■OHEH.A WOILOV

little tovutigation 
booty a oonolaoion.
if Mm* , ElliSSS . I ..
abmtoqntl,M0h with • motion 
Theroe Motion eonttoPotter’. Arid yrotordey with n waggon- 

bodlroln varioao tiagw of deoom 
nt. The roads are 

cot stuck 
Diversity

BXPMHMKOM OOSti If. Observe the history
in a new country. They start 
each wish a section of lend.

the other 
What

ild be BeautifulWhy Every VaA'
a farm, the < 
sense city. What 

«• to.„rwpw»iv. fotora. ol t£jro lwo
___I Tbe former puti to e ««time
of toll, predating greet abandonee, rod 
end. hi. life, pwbapo, with a, fortune ol 
five thousand dollera, or, perhepe,wtth a 
mortgage hang round hi* nook, end lrovw 
to bio laaoMoor. tor nU generations toll

beoomw the tile olrolmmenm
loud of
position and dismembermen 
n hodoondMon end the waggon 

to the mad now the roraer of
Vbbapibg yaa bitebb urn» ■»

damped the load to the etrert rod drove 
book to tbe ooltogo. Tbe ti#n woo e 
gheolly one. Thera were eome hrodlom 
rank! to one heap, end tort, banda end 

brode were lying weltered around In vari
ant direction». A crowd of 2,000 ——

timilw to hi* own, product»* ___M2M. ÆTo&«î
lot tolled tor only a tew ywra. bat with 
ovary tooreero of population Wo 
grows larger rod larger. He end» life at a 
mlWomto., end leave» to bio iaooweote tbe 
power to live without toil tor all generetiroi 
to oome. Had the oily grown on th. first 
Motion, the fortunée of throe two man 
would hovs bwn roverwd. We reword 
men now, not oooordtog to thtir 
Industry, or oooordtog to the bsooflt 
they confer on sooisly, but according to 
the location and growth of population.

—.rsrr--
A Chicago dwpatoh, dated to-day, oeyi ; m lhe land simply through the growth of 

Dwpetottro from Mllweakw confirm a population. We thai allow him to appro- 
rumor that Nolen Hathaway, of Chicago, Mm. product without predating, end we 
and Mim Henrietta Bowen, the million- uinr prevent the predawn enjoying the 
aims, of Delphi, Ind„ were roomily mar- product of thtir industry rod compel them 
rledtn that tity Fob. 8ih. Hathaway’» lurrand.r It to the lrodowner. As 
parente rroidt to Lo. Aogelw, Col., rod he population lnoraa.ee the power of the lend, 
ie» had a remarkably romantic career, gwnw to opproprieto inoreawr also ; hie 
Mire Bowen lo one of the htira of the lot* fortune grows : the predawn mart lar- 
Abner Bowen, over whose Mints end the nndar more ; their obligation grown. We 
taxw thereon there her boon oenietlonel thoo allow the growth of popalation to aot 
litigation at Delphi daring the lut few M, bag. wedge, lifting one pert of ootisty 
weeks. The Bowen rotate I» worth ] to enormous wealth, while ornehing the

other portion beneath an obligation, 
oonlinnoat. lnoreeotog and never ending. 
We have faUen into thlo error by eon- 
founding together two things that differ as 

Want Protection From the Indians and wyei- M darkness differs from light. The 
HeM.Bre.dA home., footorlw, ra.ohln.ry end goods to

A Grand Fork», N. D-, dwpatoh oeyo : oar titiw era prodrort by labor. They era 
While wttlera to the vicinity of Roll» end romolhing added by l»bor 
St. John, Rollett county, met Monday nienwi of thla world. Labor ever trier to 
night and ront a petition to the bnraan for moke them abondent. Thew things wUl 
a fort end o detail of wldtera at St. John, not rlay ; they era oonramto or °nt- 
The rottlero hove been ball tod, thtir «look labor mart ever pat forth its onergtroto 
has been run off and a general sense of replace them. Bach are the wroraoteru- 
inroonrity her boon ipreed throughout that Moi of the prodaoti of labor. Abundance, 
region by a bend of 9,000 Indlw. rod hall- toU to prodaw them, transient in dnrotion. 
breed, camped In the Turtle Mountain», toll nrnded to roplaw them. Lend valae. 
Nine ont of ten of thew Indians ore raid to on the other hand ,to exactly oppotito to He 
be British onbiwto, hot everv one of them oberaoterirtlo., Thto velue, tooroaow »» 
li drawing ration, from Unole Sam. The population Inororow end lend become- 
wttlers ora arming themwlvw. more roarw. It to not n prodnol of labor,

. m I it is not transient in duration ; it does not
require toil for its replacement. Land vaine 

. . „ . is as different from labor products as any
Prince Napoleon*» failure was greatly tw0 things oan be different, and yet 

due to bin not knowing or caring to know our legislating, whether treating of the 
what sins sinful Frenchmen and women distribution of wealth, tbe rights of 
never forgive. He lived notoriously on pr0perty or the imposition of taxation, we 
three actresses for several years, refused to these two things exsotly
send Fits Napoleons to good schools or to I BOt BB foolishly as the 
make them adequate provision, and pounds food and poison. To rectify this 
allowed such women as Oera Pearl and Wrong, we must most religiously observe 
Anna Déniions to make nee of him aa an the distinction between these two val 
advertisement. If he had shot the Em the valoaof labor produole and the value 
press Eogenie or poisoned the Prince Im- I q| j^d. The first is caused by individual 
perial, both sins might have been forgiven enterprise and industry and should never 
him; but the others were without remis-1 ^ assessed for taxation. The land vains,

on the contrary, should be most carefully 
Prince Napoleon lived on Rachel and on I appropriated by the community for pnblio 
her theatrical ladies ; he also lived on I parp0flM otherwise we perpetuate the 

Mdme. de Montijo when he was Ambae Vrong by allowing one part of society to 
sador to Spain, end I dare sey many of hie „ow in wealth by the spoliation and 
lax notions about the decencies of family degradation of the other part ot society, 
life were doe to his having passed seven We oaase maladjustment, that must pre- 
years at the Court of Stuttgardt. German eent Bn impassible barrier to the progress 
Princes do not think of concealing their I 0f Christianity and the growth of oivillza- 
morganatio connections, and do not seethe I non< 
harm of bringing morganatic offspring 
into a Royal family circle. In France the 
family circle is really a sanctuary, from 
whioh everything theTsknaoks of gallantry is 
carefully excluded. The most vicious French-1 years, and
men were horrified at Prince Napoleon’s I tears. ,
indifference to this view of family life, as I " I am the most unhappy woman in 
shown io the collection of fall-length por-1 Austin, and it is all on account of my 
traits in the salons of the Palais Royal I husband."
when he lived there. It comprised most of I “ Why, your husband lives for you 
his mistresses who hsd artistic distinction, I He stays at home all the time ; he 
a few who had node whatever, and the I goes away from home ; he never brings any 
Princesse OlotUde, her sister, mother, and I of his friends to the house." 
her two grandmothers. There was on an I «• Yes," replied the unfortunate woman, 
easel, I remember, a likeness of Madame I patting her handkerchief to her eyes and 

Paiva, and on another—just under the I sobbing convulsively, “ that’s—what— 
Queen of Sardinia—one of Skittles, dressed I makes—me—so—miserable." 
in a chemise in whioh there was much
more lace than lawn. OlotUde was repre- r t M
■anted as dressed in white satin, I New York Sun : “ I hear that Mrs
gold embroidered, and a blue I Barlow is disputing her late husband e 
velvet mantle edged with swan’s- I will." ..
down. A string of large pearls endroled I « Why, I thought he left everything to 
her (then) slightly goitrous neok. She | her?" . ■ .
might have been looking at a distant altar I •• So he did, but she never let the old man 
minting when she sat. It was very droll I have his own way. It’s a matter ol 
o see her in snob company, and revolting I principle with her."
to the French. One of the few who ooold I -----
see no harm in it was TheophUe Gautier, I Why He Left,
who was in some respecte porcine. The I Judge : “ Why did Reverend Mi
phUoeophers shut their eyes to the pictorial 1 Thumper leave the ministry ?" 
lromisouity, and Emile de Girardio I •• His congregation was at him all the 
bought it a thing to imitate in hie gallery I time to pray for rain and he wouldn’t 
and reception rooms in the Rne Panqnet I do it." . .
VUlefort. I " Didn’t he believe in the effioaoy of

I have read In a French paper about I prayer ?" „
Prince Napoleon complaining of the I <• Yes ; that's the trouble. He always 

ny carelessness shown In the Prin- I had a terrible attack ot rheumatism ^when 
cesse OlotUde’s style of dressing when at | it rained." 
home, and of how he noticed to the person 
who telle the aneodote that she let her 
stockings fall over her heels. My recol
lections of her are qutteAifferent. She was I Johnny ? 
scrupulously neat, as most convent bred I Johnny—Yee'm. 
women are, and had a mind that busied I Mamma—And your hands ? 
itself with details. Her house toUettes were I Johnny—Yep. 
of quakerly plainness,and above everything I Mamma—And your neok ? 
else, tidy. Her whole person expressed I Johnny—Aw, see here, me, I ain't a 
what her husband wanted—moral dignity | angel, 
and reliable oharaoter.—Truth.

t,-V
&'•fortune

Several dti-soon arrived on the
and officers followed the trail of the Man’s Inhumanity to Man.

England is v6ry liberal In some direc
tions, and about as stingy, as oan be In 
other directions. She supports many well 
paid sinecures, and on the other hand pays 
beggarly wages for hard work. We oup 
these three paragraphs from the earns 

* They toU their own story, and

waggon and the men were arrested. The 
indignation of the crowd ran high, and for 
a while it was thought that violence 
would be done to the prisoners, but they 

safely conducted to polios head, 
quarters.

v

MmA ROMANTIC OAR IBB nei7*n5L -a
“S«n°5G:tonroV « th. Grand 
Hotel et G raw. oommenwi on Saturday 
loot, and will ooottoae until Monday, April 
90th, the rent ol tbe bolldlng, stable* end 
ground, being at the rate ol £190 per day. 
Iw.it to rtetod that the Qawn boo nothing 
wnt to Graow from Eoglrod, rowpt titrer 
rod linen rod her bed. As a metier ot foot, 
nearly all the furniture ot Her Mejrety’o 
sitting-room, bedroom nnd drawing room 
bro been deapetohed from Windsor, rod ell 
the glen rod chine end the hMurit it 
cuitiut here bwn forwarded from England. 
Upwards ot two hundred peokagw (many 
of them of grrot tie.) had reached Gram

:

ap to Tharaday lut. , ,
A Liverpool paper tort wwk contained a 

piteous appwl from n local clergyman on 
lehall ot lue Incombent of * neighboring 

pariah, who to said to be In the greatest 
, totraw. " Greatest dlatrwo" mart be, 
Indeed,»mild term for thto unfortunate 
wntlomon's plight. Hto ro-osUad “living” 
irlngo him In £96 a year. He hae no 

Ho to bleewd with e 
amlly ; rod he Ie now lying dengetoaely 
U, In went of the common neowreriw of 
lie. Such a caw ie, indeed, a burning 

diagram to the whole Ohnroh of 
England, whioh, It may be eeld without 
hesitation, to th. only religion» oommanity 
in the world In whioh on. minister oan thus 
be perishing of starvation rod wont while 
room of others are rolling In wealth rod
l°HCM luom which owmo to mo grortiy 
discreditable to oor edaoetlonel ryrtem. A 
lady has been a National School mistress 
since December, 1858—over thirty-eight 
years. Prior to that she had been a pupil 
teacher. For the last nineteen years she 
hen been in charge ol schools at Water- 
leigta, near BristoL During that time she 
has increased the merit grant to the school 
from £10 to £40. Last year, however, 
H. M. Inepaotor advised, on the ground of 
age and deafness, that she should apply for 
a pension. This she did ; but, after a lengthy 
correspondence, the pension wss refused, 
on the ground that she has not served tor' 
forty years. At the same time, the man
agers, in view of the Inspector's opinion, 
insist that she eheU retire at onoe. This 
unfortunate lady has never had more than 
£40 a year, on whtoh jhs has brought up a 
family. She is consequently «wHipon the 
world, after thirty-nine years of service, 
without provision of any kind, and with no 
prospect before her but the workhouse. I 
should hope that the parties responsible 
for inch a result may yet see some means 
of avoiding it.

86,000,000

NORTH DAKOTA SETTLERS

to the oonve-

shame and
A KISS IN THE DARK.

European Eoyalty.

DEVOURED BY DOGS.
doctor who com-

British Officers' Bodies Mutilated and 
Thrown to the Dogs.

eion.

Why She Wept.
Washington Pott : A lady called on a 

friend who had only been married a few 
was surprised to find her In

Shakepearo Very Much Bovleed. 
Buffalo Newt : Stage Managsr-Of 

course, Mr. Sullivan, it doesn't make the 
slightest difference and the bloosun audi
ence oan wait ; but you’ll pardon me if I 
kind of suggest, as it were, that it's your
° John L. (Romeo) —Is Jule on th1 Ul*

°°Btage Manager—She's been there 10 
minutes.

John L.—All right. I'm in It. Call time.

CONFIRMATION OF VICTORY. never
The I Repulse of Four Thousand Manipnri—The 

Rebel Chief Executed.
e : A despatch from 

confirms the news <je Charming Belle.
Chicago Herald : May—Belle Van Lwr 

would have bwn n martyr In the Dart 
Agee.

Stella—What makes you think so ?
May—Why, you know, when she found 

that George Bond had lost aU his money 
she said : « If I marry him people will say 
I am a philanthropist, and I oannot and 
will not be ostentatious. So I shall give 
him up, though it break my heart 1"

I. : A

Consistency.

,

seven wounded.
or commander-in-

-

A Gladstone, Man., despatch ssye 
man named Shore Woodelde; living « 
on a farm near here, tried to take his life 
by cutting his throat. Not accomplishing 
thie he swallowed something whioh he 
says was carbolic aoid. The neighbors who 
called to eee him say he had hie throat 
tightly bound up to prevent it bleeding, and 
held the bandage in his hind and would 
not allow any one to examine his wound. 
Hie dothing was covered with blood. He 
i« complaining badly of burning pains in 
his stomsoh. The people here do not 
think It is carbolic‘«bid he took. He is 
still alive.

An excellent wsy of testing tea Is to pel 
a teaspoon!ol in a glass of water e 
it thoroughly. If the tea is PUretBs water 
will be a dear amber tint, but, if adulter
ated, strongly colored.

At a meeting o 
ware Association

~ ;

He Wasn’t Au Angel.
Mamma—Have yon washed your face,

\

of the Plumbers’ Copper- 
of the United Btaetee, 

held at Philadelphia, a great Iras! or com
bine was formed for the purpose of raising 
the prices of their waiee, whioh have re- 

tiy been depressed by overproduction.

A Dutiful Daughter.
Boflrio News ; "Tom," .he whiipered, 

.« they bed. good night, ’■ mxmm. royi 
that I mart never xowpl anything from

'jxok—Impossible. Why onto «V. min. I 
ntw ego yon .eld you'd be reedy in fire 8,Te n“ _
minuter. _____ j Th. rtatno of Henry Ward Beecher la to

The hardware rtoro of A. J. Fitxgxrtid I gJJ^n Otoy'Slu. to°to' to.' mortoon- 
ol Norwood wro broken Into F'id-y,D*gb‘ .pionour loo.tion that ooold be found In 
by bnrgl.rt and good, to tbe valroot 6160 Jg ait lnd „ u point to thto wle- 
wen carried off. Tb. rtoton goods eon-1 br.trd preaoher el the moat eminent man

»n£rrt'2i«“b,“° h”"1 °‘-
hr removing a small Dane of « ss gigte, Mary Paul. Superior of the Bisters

A Genuine Surprise.
Buffalo News : She—I'm ready, now, 

Jack.
Serions Charge Against an

‘August
Flower”

l üirtl 8_ dMM
toe.,-
taken ont of the same store.

—A bad boy is often handcuffed by his I ***** 
parents. .
. -V™ ». ti°»>_r;troB.wh° h^  ̂I vL John L. Salllvro, wit. of th.
2^0 l^tJton^thfflST’TlSf^to pnglllrt. wiU b. roblitiy b.ptlwd Band.y
fnlroro loin the front of tbe woirt, wbtoi jïÆhtfü Ï
to hroaiht to one tide with ro ornament, I the Salvatlon Army, t* which oho u a 
the opwing being on the 1.11 old* end I trading member. • _
invisible. The fit over 
tb* only movement nrowwry 
Win. dm by th. book plaits.

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes : “I 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy.”

»• sconJ

“ Tbe Power of the Prero " boo mod. e 
enooen at the Star Theatre, Mew 
under Augustas Pitoa’r manage-

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : "I 

MoKw Rankin baa bwn playing “The have used August Flower with the 
Owaok ” at Niblo’r. best possible results for Dyspepsia.

««•WSL* I SHHEfiBiSCS Générai
SjfeSmrgaAa&gg ^ompl^eguraiu10mT^!eK

■ini. He held daring his brief life- charged with having disturbed a Mo- “T. .» 3
nearly everv office in the gUt of the I Oarlhylte meeting, thrée priests, who were cd like ft miracle.__

^*r R-ErtTÏÏrtrtoïïîJS: SncJl«""bG'o.'fÏÏ:; goo, Gates, Corinth,Miss..writes:
director of the B. W.4LE RaUway, and for refusing to appear as Grown witnesses, « • \ consider  ̂our August Flower the 
foremost in other enterprises. He did were ®OI°P®4®?_4®8® ®nJhe best remedy in the world for Dys-
muohto beautify the tit, by building Two of the ^eouers .fflrmed theh iimo- I was almost dead with
ruirvrr m rAMœÆ used ««1^
will take place on Tuesday afternoon. I P*Mdii^»°M ye“* The other prisoner °f^ Augu  ̂f an Isincerdy
w£ïSï£wl.BSaU|,2^1Xiïïbî~ !^c£ï^v.oembMi oflheBri^ J^^Sd ti* mSne tTsuffer^
?S^lLiHnü 'lT. Th222Ki.^.p52r2£.b« f« H.” J tog humanity the world
SSrtffitort.^f?2SRS«whrtI’ra borough.an/ÿl.lOiT.Hembro, mom- G. 0. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
““ toiïï» “tbSf 1 her lor South Dorart/ ’ -» Woodbury, New Jerroy, D.8.A.

the hip to pirfeot, 
woorv to tb. ikirt

, grwi.r
Herbert Lake, ro anmarrtod

over,". ®■--TKsisrsMrr«
had an
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